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A Note from the Owner:
Hello, my name is Justin Miller and I am the Owner 

of Monarchs Real Estate. I have been in the real

estate industry since 2011, prior to which I was a

high school science teacher and coach. My

personality and values are the result of coming from

a blue collar family on a 70 acre farm in rural NE

Texas in a town of less than 700 people. It's

important that you know who you're working for

and if there's anything that I want you to know

about me, it's that I'm honest. I won't lie, or take

advantage or be unfair. I believe in hard work and

earning what you get, but never at the expense of

your integrity. Should you choose to join our team,

you will not be sold a bill of goods, then thrown 

into a "sharky" every-man-for-himself atmosphere with little-to-no support from your 

broker or fellow agents. Instead, our business model is designed so that the 

success of one team member triggers a series of events that encourages the 

growth and success of everyone else, which in turn leads to the same for others, 

and so on and so on. So instead of being jealous of fellow agents for getting that 

awesome new listing, you can be glad in knowing that you may very well benefit 

from it also leading to less jealousy and bitterness, and more encouragement and 

congratulations. Everyone chips in, and everyone benefits equally. It's less of a 

"shark tank", and more of a "beehive". I think you'll find our team culture refreshing. 

Thank you for your interest in Monarchs. I look forward to having you as a part 

of the Team!



The Story Behind the Name
The Company is named in honor of the Owner, Justin Miller's, 

grandmother, Marion Landino, more affectionately known as 

"Mim". 

Mim was the matriarch of the family; the glue that held everyone 

together. She had a loving spirit and a great personality. She 

would always slip money into her grandkid's pockets while 

pretending to hug them and would whisper "Don't tell your 

grandfather." She was a very influential figure in Justin's life, but 

was suddenly taken before her time by a tragic accident.  

Since her passing, Justin's mother began to notice that every 

time she would think about Mim, she would see a Monarch 

butterfly. At home, at work, and even stuck in traffic on the 

interstate. Over time, the family would associate the presence of 

Monarch butterflies with the angelic presence of Mim, hence 

the name "Monarchs Real Estate". 



Our Culture
We are one team, united in direction and purpose.

The team is greater than the sum of it's individual parts. 

Real Estate is an industry of service, not one of sales.

We believe in under-promising and over-delivering.

Honesty & transparency earn trust. Trust earns business. Business earns 

referrals. Success begins with honesty & transparency. 

The formula for success is consistent, hard work over time.There are no 

secrets or shortcuts.

We believe in a level playing field for all of our members.

It is better to work with, not against, our fellow Realtors for the good of the 

transaction, so long as doing so does not breach our fiduciary duties.

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.

Core Values We Seek in Agents
Be Hungry 

Be Humble

Be Smart

Company Culture & Values



Corporate Structure

Owner 

Finance Operations

Broker

Agent

Business 

Development



The Support You Need | The Freedom You Want | Prices You Can Afford

INCLUDED AT NO ADDITIONAL COST:

E&O Insurance Coverage
Company-Paid Lead Generation 
24/7, Automated Lead Distribution via Phone & Email on a Fair & Even
Rotation - No Need for Office Phone Duty! 
CRM (Customer Relationship Manager) to nurture clients before, during and
after transactions! 
Our Virtual Office makes Working from Home or Abroad Easy with Cloud-
Based Document Sharing/Storage, Transaction Submission, CRM
Management, and Educational Resources available on an Online, Mobile-
Friendly Platform you can Use anytime, anywhere!
Quick & Painless Online Submission of Transactions and Transaction
Documents
CDA's Automatically Created for You and Delivered to Title Company
Get Paid Directly from Title Company - No Waiting for your Paycheck!
Pre-Designed Marketing Material, Customizeable to you for Easy Advertising!
$250 Bonus When you Refer an Agent to Monarchs. After 3 Referrals, your
Monthly Membership Fee Disappears!

*Mentorship Program Mandatory for agents with less than 2 sales in past 12 months or fewer than 5
total closed sales at additional $500 to Transaction Fees until minimum requirements are met. 

**Transaction fees increase by 0.1% of every dollar in sales price over $500,000. ($550,000 sales
price = $550 total transaction fee, $600,000 = $600 total, etc.)

$100/Mo. | $500/Sale | $100/Lease 

http://www.monarchsre.com/


Monarchs' Virtual Office

Included with your Membership

Transaction Management | Lead Management | Education | Resources 

Enter your new transactions into our 

database or edit existing ones. 

Manage Transactions

Add new or existing leads into our CRM. 

Complete a simple form and the lead is 

plugged into an appropriate drip 

campaign specific to their needs.

Manage your CRM Perform 100% 

of your work 

from anywhere 

at anytime right 

from your 

phone!
Collaborate & Share!
With our online, cloud-based platform, 

you can have access to, create, and 

share educational information with your 

fellow teammates. 



Monarchs CRM

Lead

Generation

Lead 

Capture

Lead 

Nurturing

Included with your Membership

Transaction 

Assistance 

Recruiting 

Drip Campaigns

Asks for

Referrals 

Asks for  

Reviews 

Follows Up With 

Past Clients

From Lead Generation to the Transaction and BEYOND!



Multiple Ways to Earn Income

Mentor
 Coach and advise as many or as few 

less-experienced agents as you like for 

supplemental income!

Recruit 3, No Monthly Fee!
$250 sign-on bonus  per recruit. Best of all, 

after recruiting 3 people to Monarchs, your 

monthly fee disappears as long as they stay. 

That's a $1,200 value per year, every year!

Perform any combination of the three as much or as little as you like. 

It's YOUR business!

Sell
Assist clients with purchasing, selling, 

and leasing real estate properties at very 

friendly commission splits!



Company Website with Listing Ads & Lead

Capture

Regular email campaigns to past, current and

future clients.

Targeted Print Advertisement Farming done for

you!

 Social Media Ads & Listings Promotions all with

Lead Capture!

Incoming Calls from Yard Signs directly to your

cell with no office phone duty!

Company-Paid Lead Generation

All incoming lead calls & emails are funneled into the lead rotation. 

See next page for details!



3.  Fair, impartial distribution of 

leads directly to cell & email 

24/7

2. All leads funneled into the 

automated lead rotation

1. Leads come in via 

phone, email or online 

form completion

5. Email Leads distributed in a 

cyclical, round-robin fashion

4. Phone Leads first 

forwarded to agents who 

have gone the longest 

without a lead

 Automated, Fair Leads Distribution

Included with your Membership



Cloud-Based Doc Share

You

Support Staff

Clients 3rd Parties

Never be out of touch with your transaction documents. Our cloud 

based transaction coordination system makes it easy to find, review 

and send your important documents on the go right from your mobile 

device!

Included with your Membership



Close 
Close
Close

Mentorship Program

Learn directly from an experienced agent

Have peace of mind knowing that you aren't alone

Build comradery with your fellow agents

Mandatory for licensees with less than 2 years of 

experience OR fewer than 5 closed sales (Leases do not 

count).

Become a Mentor Yourself after becoming vested (10 

Closings with Monarchs) and earn additional income!



Broker Affiliate Program

Earn 16% of the gross revenue generated by your sponsored agents

ZERO franchise fees

ZERO business start-up fees

ZERO Monthly Fees

ZERO overhead expenses required (other than E&O Insurance)

NO physical office space required.

Accounting & Book-keeping done for you through our Finance 

department that's already in place.

Take advantage of existing back-office technology & support 

Business model and workflow processes already in place. No need 

to create your own!

Maintain the option to sell homes yourself if desired.

Are you a current or aspiring broker? Monarchs makes it easy to start and operate 

your own small business quickly & affordably with our "Plug & Play" corporate 

business model.  Don't re-invent the wheel; take advantage of our existing resources! 

Brokers are responsible for maintaining their license, continuing education. and 

E&O Insurance.
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